












The Silicon(lOO)-2xlsurfaceis oneof themosttechnologicallyrelevant

































































































hydrogen terminated surfaces under either UHV conditions or wet
























challengesto researchers.A differentareaof researchfocusesnot on whattypeof
surfaceisbeingreactedbutthetypeofmoleculebeingattachedtothesurface.
Thecurrentfocusis surfacemodificationis to reactthesurfacewitha small
organicmoleculesor longalkylchainsthenfunctionalizeeitherthealkylgroupsor
organicmoleculesrespectively.Theattachmentofbiomoleculestothesiliconsurface




by Qu andcoworkers41wasfocusedon elucidatingthesedifferentreactionsfor
glycinereactionwithacleanSi(lOO)-2xl,usingelectronicstructuretheory.Thestudy
examineda singleunitcell reactionto determinethecompetitionbetweenfunctional
groupsandadoubleunitcelltoexaminethecrossdimereactions.Theresultsofthe
studyindicatedthatsilicon-oxygenbondformationwasfavoredoverthesilicon-











































































































































































































































































































































surfaceis selectivefor a singlefunctionalgroupthena homogenousmonolayerof
withavailablefunctionalgroupscouldbeformed.




studyby Lopez et. al.47,in whichtheauthorsusedthermodynamicalculationsas
well ashigh-resolutionelectronlossspectroscopy(HREELS) to studytheinitial
















The effectsof the R-groupon the energeticsof the reactionsarenot





energiesare below the vacuumlevel which indicatesthe reactionswould occur
overallwithoutanybarrier.
An attemptwas madeto obtainthe glycine nitrogendissociationresults
reportedbyQuet.al.41weveratthetimeofprintingthemethodologyhadnotyetbeen


























A secondreactionof thecarboxylgroupwith thecleansiliconsurface









The effectsof the R-groupon the energeticsof the reactionsare not
significantin mostcases.As canbeseenin table2, thecomplexationenergies,
transitionstates,andproductsforglycine,cystine,tyrosine,andserinearerelatively
closein energy,withtheexceptionof thecystinecomplexationenergy.A slight
differencein thebindingenergyindicatesaslighteffectof thecystinesulfidegroup.















































Figure 1. The reaction initial reaction of water elimination from the reaction of atomic hydrogen
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